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" Students,
through SAG,
are encouraged
to explorethe
reasonsfor
particular steps
in a strategy
procedure,. ."

he Stagesof Acquisition and
Generalization(SAG) exemplify
best practicesin teaching;for
example,they involve modeling,
acknowledging the primary importance of
generalization,recognizingthe importanceof
the motivational domain through commitment
"how
and relevance,emphasizing
and why" as
"what,"
strongly as
and organizing a
comorehensiveorocessfor the interactions
betweenstudent-andteacherworking together
in the complex world of sftategies.
SAG is much more than a system for
teaching leaming stategies. Students, thrcugh
SAG, are encouragedto explore the reasonsfor
particular stepsin a strategyprocedure,
evaluatetheir own awarenessand application
of sfiategies,and assesstheir leaming beyond
progress in acquiring stategy procedures. The
sameprocessis just as important for teachers
critically examining their own practice. Less
effective strategy teachers concenhate
primarily on the procedurallevel.focusingon
steps, and are often unaware of their own
thinking processesregarding strategiesand
their worl witlr sludents. More effecrive
stategy teachers openly display their thinking
processes
in leamingand usingstralegies.
They proceedbeyond procedureand
emphasize rationale and when and where they
are most applicable. SAG car be approached
in the samemanner, Exploring the reasonsand
fundamental principles undergirding SAG and
its influence on our beliefs about teaching and
leaming can open our eyes to more meaningful
use of SAG and its impact on other areas of our
work. How can we use SAG to inform our

own practice? Refining our craft and
professionaldevelopmentcomesfiom more
just specialtraining institutes,staff workshops,
and graduatecourses. Directly examining how
we change and leam through our involvement
with studentsin SAG is a rich opportunity for
growth.
Modeling as a Catalystfor Reflection
Modeling has been called the "hean of
strategyinstruction." A teacher'sparticipation
in modeling can also be a focal point for
nurturing a deeperview of SAG and leaming
of studgntand teacher. For example,teachers
often confusethe Describeand Model stages
of SAG. Clarifying the distinguishingfeatures
of modeling and explaining helps teachers
explore the differences between them.
Explanationsare conducredin the third person,
modeling in the first. Explanations are
primarily verbal and two-dimensional;models
encompassthe total process,including actions
and thinting. Explanations remove a process
from the realm of direct experience while
models bdng it alive. Explanationssuggest
listening, and models invite exchanges.
A focus on modeling opensall the other
phasesof SAG. Modeling is the sffategywith
all im complexitiesand implications. A person
who can model the sftategy,whether the
teacher or student, really knows it. This
became evident in my work in a university
exceptionalitycourseexamining SAG. The
format chosen was a participatory model of
SAG, usitg'Ihe Error Monitoring Strategy as
the procedural example. The students were
conti ued on
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(continuedfrom Page1)
strategyleamers,and I was the
insffuctor as we progressedthrough
SAG. It was not a strategyhaining
session;our attention was focusedon
SAC. lt becameclearthal,from lhe
teacher'sperspective,offering a
model requires: (a) thorough
g r o u n d i n gi n S A C . ( b ) l h e f l e x i b i l i l y
to handle unexpectedquestionsand

" Scrutinizingour
modelingis oneway that
SAG can inform our own
practice and helPus
examinewhat we can do
and its influenceon our
teachingin a constructive
and productive manner.rr
comments,and (c) a willingness to
examine one's perfomance. A model
is the big pictue and allows us to
proceed lrom whole to pan learning.
Reflecting on the quality of our
modeling is a natural vehicle
for examining our own teaching.
Things to Do and Ouestionsto Ask
Scrutinizing our modeling is one
way that SAG can inform our own
practice and help us examine what we
do and its inlluenceon our teachingin
a consftuctive and productive manner.
There are other ways to use SAG to
deepenour own awarenessof our
work with sludents,
l. Take advantage of available
resources.The Strategies
Intervention Model
Configuration Checklist
describedin rhe December, 1991,
and February, 1992 issuesof
Strategram, provrdes a
comprehensiveprocesslor
examining one's program.
Before beginning, a teachercan
"Why am I doing this seltask
,.what do I
and
assessment?,,
S T R A T E GR A M 2

hope to get out of it?"
Answering thesequestionscan
suggesthow best to use the
Checklist in one's individual
situation. It puts the Checklist
in a proper frame of reference,
not as an end or Project in and
of itself, but as a vehicle for
growth, Strategicteachers
frequently ask their students to
examinethe putpose and
relevanceof their efforts. Itisa
good questionfor teachersas
well.
2. SAG is olten presentedas
an insfuctional process.
Looking at SAG as a processfor
leaming as well as teaching
helps emphasizethe student's
perspective. In addition to
thinking about SAG from the
point of view of what the
teacherdoes,a teachercan think
about how the student is
, participating. For example,the
orientation phase in modeling is
generally described as the
teacherreviewing previous
leaming, explaining the
modeling process,and stating
expectations,The focus is on
what the teacheris doing. This
descriptionof orientation
conveftedto the student's
"the
perspectivemay read
studentlistens to the teacher
explain a model, describe
activities in the lesson,and state
expectationsfor student

involvement"' The €xtensive
teacher involvement at this
point and the role of the student
L""ot" u"'y upp-"nt' Lc^Lind
at sAG as a student"un prJu'iai
a fresh perspectivethrough
which to guide the teacher's

involvement in and awarenessof
SAG.
3. Discussinglevels of
understandingof SAG can provide
a systemfor assessingthe scopeof
one's curent awareness.For
example,simply recountingthe
activities in the stages,as in the
Error Monitoring Strategy ptetest,
"I wrote a passage,edited it, and
rewrote it", is a literal level,
Explaining the importance of the
stagemight be anotherlevel which
is evidenceof understandingof the
stage'srelevance. For example,
"
the student's statement, A pretest
helps me seehow I do my editing
right now," demonstrates
understandingof the stage's
relevance. Such a systemprovides
a frame of reference for describing
our understanding of SAG for
owselves and others.
Conclusion
The value of questionsin explodng
SAG is suggestedthroughoutthe
manuscript. A personwho is
questioningis also looking for answers.
In the participatory model described
earlier,responsesto questionssuch as
"Why is the pretest important?": "How
is an undentanding of SAG going to
"How does
help me, or not help me?";
examining setting demands from the
beginning relate to other aspectsof
SAG such as generalization?";and
"What does this feel like as a student

and a teacher?"all beganto emerge'
Strategy leaming and teaching are
complex endeavors lt can be easyto
lose sight of the forest for the treesin
our day to day work Addressinghow
we think about our own leaming on an
on-going basisas part of that work can
(continuedon Page8)
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StrategicMathSeries
NOWAVAILABLE!
Multiolication
Facts0 to 81
SubtractionFacts0 to g
AdditionFacts0 to g
oy
CecilD. Mercer& SusanPeterson
Miller
ThelatestnewsfromEdgeEnlerprises
is thatMultiplication
FactsOto 81 is availablefor purchaseas
of Aprif 1sth. Thisaddition
to the Strategic
MathSerles,plusthetwovolumesalreadyavailable
and
DivisionFacts0 to 81 whichis dueoutin thefall,shouldcreatea packageof materials
thatwillsupply
students
withthe prerequisite
skillsforthe morecomplexmathstrategies.
Liketheotherinstruction
in the
package,
instruclion
in Multiplication
Facts0 to 81 hasbeenfieldtestedwitha varietyof children
with
disabiljties.
lt hasbeena phenomenal
success.
Thesematerials
areimportant
additions
to theSIMLibrarybecauseresearch
thatwasconducted
at the
lnstitute
for Research
in Learning
Disabilities
indicated
thatlearning
disabled
secondary
students
havenot
mastered
thebasicmathfactsto the levelof proficiency
neededforthe morecomplexmathstrategies.
Although
theycouldlearnthecomplexmathstrategies,
theiranswers
to mathproblems
wereoftenwrong
evenwhentheyusedthestrategies
because
theydidnothavecommand
of thebasicmathfacts.The
volumesthat are nowavailablein Ihe StrategicMathSerieswiil providestudentswiththe basicskillsneeded
to progress
to the moresophisticated
mathskills.Thus,thetimeto teachstudents
thesemathskillsis now.
Thentheywillbe readyfor morecomplexmathskillswhenthe materials
becomeavailable.
Eachbookin the StrategicMathSeries contains:
Clearlywritten,easy-toJollow
instructions
thatrequireno advance
trainjng!
21 Learning
Sheetsforstudentpractice
of mathfacts.
A simplestrategy
problems.
thatsludentscanuseto solveunknown
A graduated
sequence
of wordproblems
to developstudentproblem-solvinq
skills.
Research-tested
procedures
enabling
at-riskstudents
to reachmasterywith'ln
a fewweeks.
"studenfapproved"
Numerous
mathgames,PLUSa colorfulpairof ,,pig,,dice!
- no needto purchaseextramaterialsl
All materialsneededfor instruction
To orderthesebooks,filloutthetormbelowandsendit wltha checkor moneyorderto:
EdgeEnterprises,
P.O.Box 1304,Lawrence,Kansas 66044(Allowthreeweeksfor deliverv)

Name
Address
City

State

zip

Number of books desired:
AdditionFacts0 to I
=
x $11/book
SubtractionFacts0 to 9
x $11/book=
Multiplication
Facts0 to 81
x $11/book=
PigDlce(specify
whichmathskilldiceareto be usedwith)
x $1.so/pair=
subtotal
Pleaseadd 10%of subtotal
for shipping
(93.00minimum)
andhandling
Kansasresidents
only,pleaseaddsalestax of 5.9%
TotalAmountEnclosed

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
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#1 - tdea #1 comesfrom Sandy Hendrickson of Colorado Springs,
Colorado. sandy usesthe cards on pages5 and 6 to Plomote genelalization of
SIM into the regular classroom. Sandy gives thesecardsto regular education
teachersto cue"thestudents to use the specific strategies. The cards on pages5
and 6 can be duplicatedfor classroomuse.
#2 - IaneMcCann, a Hamilton Middle school (wichita, Kansas)LDteacher,
feels that verbal rehearsalcan be fun. To review stlategy stePs,Janemakes
strips of the steps. Each student is given a strip with a step printed.on it'
Once the stepsire passedout, the studentsmust stand in order without
talking. Students ian only make gestures,or motion studentsto get in the
right ilace. Janehas students repeat the activity once a week as a review.
Their goal is to be able to get in order in thirty seconds'
$l -. Velma Wimes, BD teacherat North High in Wichita, Kansasmakes her
point to students about the importance of Overall Appearance by choosing 2
iolders of students in her class. One has smudges,scribbles,drawings, and
tears,and the other is neat and clean. Mrs. Wimes reminds students that their
teachersoften require them to turn in their folders as Part of their grade. The
"
question to the students is, If you were the teacher,what would you think?
Wnut n.td of grade do you suspectthe messy student would get?"
a a a a a a a a o a a a o a a a r a a a " " " " o " t " o " " ' o " o " t " " " " " " o

RENEWALFORM
1992-93STRATEGRAM
orderandthisformto:
Maila $13(+ tax)checkormoney
ol Kansas
University
Disabilities
in Learning
for Research
lnstitute
Center
Room3061DoleHumanDevelopment
Kansas66045-2342
Lawrence,

employee)
(pleaseplaceschooldistrictordersin careot an individual

Address
City, State & ZiP
Telephone.
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DISSECT
0 Remember to use DISSECT!
0 Use DISSECT as you read tonight.
0 You'll understand the reading more if you use
your DISSECT skills.

lncrease in comprehension.
99%" word identification

RAP

L

Q Use your RAP tonight as you read for test.
0 Use RAP on the important paragraphs to study
for test.
0 You'll remember more information if you use RAp.

7O %orecall of information for 24 hours.

PIRATES
0
0
0
0

t

You'll do great if you use PIRATES.
Try PIRATES on this test.
Remember to use PIRATES.
Good luck on the test; make sure you use P\RATES.

1O lo - 15/o increase in test scores
confidence with tests
all questions will be answered
S T R A T E G R A M 5
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PENS(Sentence
Writing)
All sentencesbegin with capitalletters and end with
punctuation.
0 Do you haveyour PENScard?I expectyou to use it.
0 You'lldo a greatjob if you use PENS.
0 I expectyou to use PENS.
,

100% completesentences
65% punctuationof complicatedsentences
50% use of compound,complex,compound-complex
sentences

ERRORMONITORING
0 Be sure and correct with COPSbeforeyour final copy.
0 Follow the stepsof WRITER.
0 I expectyou to use WRITERANDCOPSon your
paper.
You can do a greatjob if you use your COPScard.

I
96% accuracyfor COPSchangein handwriting
(less then 1 error in 20 words)

Stmtegnm
vol. 4: ksue nlnbd 6, Publishedsix lines per y€d
by The Udvdny of Kansd [rstitute for Reswb in
L@ine Disabiliries, Dole Huds Developme.l
Cc er-Roon 3061,Lae6e. Kds6, 66045-2342.
Subscriptiornrq $ l3 per yo, No pan of tbis publicado may bercproducedwilbout *rinen p€mission
iion the publisher,unl6s otheBise slated.
@1992by TheUniveany otKans4, Lasrcnce, Kdsa,66045. All righBresded.
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EDUCATION PLANNING STRATEGY
I PLAN Exercise
This I PLANExercise

TF

was developedby
BonnieBurch,Marilyn
Brown,MyrnaMartin,
AdriannaMidkift,
KarlaMcClain,Lavern
Greenwell& Edwina
Selboof Escambia
CountyHighSchool,
Pensacola,
FIorida.
The exercisemay be
copiedlor classroom
use!

Directions
1. Reviewthestepsof I PLAN.2. ListSHARE
behaviors.
3. Breakintogroupsof three.4.
Practice
makingeyecontact.5. Usescript
belowfor roleplay.Twopeopleengagein a
dialogwhilethethirdpersoncounlsthe number
of timestheymakeeyecontact.Theobserver
notesthe instances
of eyecontact.6. Switch
rolesuntileachpersonhasan opportunity
to
playeachrole.Theobjectis to increase
lhe
atl.lanf'e

ava

^^nt..t

Teacher:Thisconference
is to helpyouplan
whatskillsyou'llworkon nextyear.
Student:TherearesomethingsI needto
learn.
Teacher:Whatdo youseeas youracademic
strengths?
Student:I cando mathproblems
exceptfor
wordproblems.I needhelpin
reading
longwords.
Teacher:Whataboutwritingskills?
Student:I can'twritecomplexsentences"
Teacher:We'llworkon wordproblems,
dividing
wordsintosyllables,
and
writingcomplexsentencesnext
year.
Student:Thatsoundsgoodto me.

S T R A T E G R A M 7

(continuedfron page2)
be an impetus to refining our practice.
SAG can help us as well as our
students. The value of looking at
SAG primarily as a leaming process
both for students and teachers is
summarizedby a preseruiceteacher
participating as a student in a model
using SAG to leam the Error
Monitorig Strqtegri
"The
leaming sequence(SAG) is a
very comprehensiveshategy which

encompassesmany dimensionsof
how to leam, It not only shows a
systematicway to learn and use a
sfategy; it also touchesupon
different ways to leam a particular
process. Becausethe leaming
sequencehas so many facetsof how
to approach leaming, I believe that
this is a very effective way for
students to truly understand and
processthe information and then use it
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in a variety of situations. Although
this coursehas focusedon strategies
that apply to students who have
leaming difficulties, I have found
theseshategiesexfiemely helpful in
my own personalleaming as a student
and I am confident that these
strategies will be useful for both
regular and exceptionalleamers.
Thesestrategiescan only enhancedre
leaming process."
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